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Homecoming-Vol Day 

Provide Fall Quarter 

With Fitting CM max 

Capacity Audience On 

Hand For Presentation 

Of Merchant of Venice 
One of the highlights of the 

year was centered around Home¬ 

coming and Volunteer Day at the 

University of Tennessee Martin 

Branch November 8. It was a 
glorious day for all of those who 
participated, and it will go down 
in our books of happy memories. 

The day started quite early for 
most of the students, if you were 
an early riser, you would have 
probably been astonished at some 
of the costumes worn by the 
freshmen. Quite often the Free¬ 
man Hall girls had trouble keep- 
ing up igiLh their little dogs and 
for goodness sake don’t say "Air ( 
Raid" to a Reed Hall girl. There 
were several "brown nosers” seen 
among the engineer students, and 
you really missed it if you weren’t 
around during the “changing of 
the guard” in front of the cafe¬ 
teria. 

As the morning wore on the 
center of attention shifted to the 
football field for the stunts given 
by each of the classes. The Sen¬ 
ior class re-enacted the pioneer 
school of UTMB which made 
yours truly grateful for our up- 
to-date educational program. The 
Junior class gave a “Put Your 
Shoes on Lucy” version of a shoe 
store scene which proved quite hi¬ 
larious. We all went to Dog Patch 
with the Sophomores as we sat in 
with Lil' Abner, Daisy Mae and 
all of their friends. "This is the 
Army, Mr. Jones” was the trend 
the Freshmen followed. Their 
stunt consisted of an ihtricate drill 
very capably conducted by our 
freshmen ROTC boys. 

The scene now shifts to the din¬ 
ing hall when the students are be¬ 
ginning to look normal once more. 
A bar-be-q was on the menu for 
lunch and was really enjoyed by 
all. Those gals seeking Sophomore 
autographs were not autograph 
hounds, but before they qould pas- 
sify the surge of hunger arising 
in their little tunl-tums. they had 
to have at least ten Sophomore 
autographs. 

As you were gulping down the 
last bite of your lunch, 

New Instructors For 
Home Ec Department 

Tho _: . . « I 

Exam Schedules 
Are Released 

entations of Shakespeare's 'The 
Merchant of Venice” proved both 
artistic and financial successes. 
Enthusiastic capacity audiences 
were present at both matinee an/J 

1 evening performances. 
The afternoon performance, de^- 

voted to children from the pub- 
| lie schools, drew an audience of 
| more than 700. Those present 
I came from Martin, Dresden. Ken¬ 
ton. Obion, Rives, with smatter¬ 
ings from various other schools. 

The evening performance had 
an audience of some 800 persons 
who completely filled the floor 
and almost filled both balconies. 
This audience was hailed as the 
largest paying audience in the 
past seven years, and perhaps the 
largest since the founding of the 
school in 1927. Certainly the two 
audiences set a combined record" 
for paying attendance. 

The large crowds who attended 
came away almost to a person 
pleased with what they had seen. 
That this was so is a tribute to- 
the superlative cast. Woodrow 
Romoff as Shy lock gave a schol¬ 
arly and searching interpretation 
of the role. His gestures, his voice, 
and his interpretation of the mo- 

The Home Economics Depart¬ 
ment is scheduled to have three 
new instructors starting the Win¬ 
ter Quarter. One of these is the 
Assistant Professor in Foods and 
Nutrition, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Stephens. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Stephens of 
Pikeville, Tennessee. Miss Van 
Denburg, instructor in Art, had 
previously been reported. 

| Miss Stephens received her 
Master’s Degree from the Univer¬ 
sity of Tennessee at Knoxville. 
She was one of two given an all 
expense scholarship offered for 
the first time by the Children s 
Bureau. 

Miss Stephens has had a year 
of Dietitics internship at Charity 
Hospital in New Orleans. She has 
worked as area supervisor in the 
Tennessee School Lunch Program 
for over two years. 

As winner of the Home Eco¬ 
nomics Award in high school, Miss 
Stephens received honorary mem¬ 
bership in the American Business 
Women’s Club for one year. She 
has been a member ever since. 
She is also a member of the 
American Dietitics Association, 
available only to those complet¬ 
ing dietitics internship. She be¬ 
longs to the American School 
Foods Service Association. 

Miss Stephens is a very attrac¬ 
tive twenty-six year old brunette. 
She belongs to the Methodist 
Church. 

On being asked her opinion of 
UTMB. Miss Stephens said, “I j 
think you all are very fortunate 

Miss Jo Ann Cribbs was crowned Homecoming Queen or the Northeast 
Mississippi Game. Her maids were Shirley Galey and Ona Milligan. Left 
to right: Robert Carroll, Shirley Galey, Queen Jo Ann Cribbs, Ted Welch, 
Ona Milligan, and Earl Thompson. 

day, November 21, this schedule 
will be considered correct, and the 
student will be held responsible 
for arranging an examination. 

The tentative final exam sched¬ 
ule is as follows: 

Dec. 

A gala event, entitled "Fire¬ 
works of Cotton”, occurred on Oc¬ 
tober 30. One of the main attrac¬ 
tions was the selection of UTMB’s 
Maid of Cotton. From the nine 
charming Southern belles, vivac¬ 
ious Betty Hunter was given the 
title. Betty’s first maid was Jean 
Fuson and her second maid was 
Ona Milligan. 

While the judges were deliberat¬ 
ing over, the selection of the Maid 
of Cotton, representatives from 
the Home Ec Club on this campus, 
modeled the wardrobe of Pat Ma- 
larky, who was the 1952 Maid of 
Cotton. Included in the wardrobe 
were sport, semi-formal, and for¬ 
mal garments. 

Those who witnessed the "Fire¬ 
works of Cotton” all agreed that 
Southern glamour and cotton are 
two essentials at UTMB. 

10, 1:00-3:00 P. M. 
I English 111 

English 211 

Dec. 10, 3:00-5:00 P. M. 
Acct. 211 
Agri. 311 
Chem. Ill 
Chem. 113 
Chem. 311 
Hyg. Ill 

Dec. It, 8:00-10:00 A. M 
Agri. 432 
Educ. 101 

j Educ. 281a 
Foods 121 
Home. Mgt. 282 

|j Mil. Sc. ill 
Mil. Sc. 211 

j Music Ed. Ill 

Dec. 11, 10:00-12:00 A. 1 
Ag. Engr. 213 
Business Adm. Ill 
History 221 
Home Ec. 321 
Math. 100 

I Math. 121 
Math. 163 
Math. 271 

Dec. 11, 1:00-3:00 P. M. 
Bact. 241 
Botany 111 
E. D. 231 
Zoo. 241 

Dec. 11, 3:00-5:00 P. M. 
Econ. 211 
M. E. 121 (Sec. 1) 

j Agri. 451 

Dec. 12, 8:00-10:00 A. M 
E. D. 141 

i Geol. 131 
History 121 

i Textiles 451 
T. & C. 112 

Dec. 12, 10:00-12:00 A. . 
Ag. Ec. 213 
A. H. 121 
E. D. 221 
Geog. 171 
Eng. 221 

I T. & C. 121 
'Dec. 12, 1:00 P. M. 
! Agri. Engr. Ill 

Geol. Ill 
I O. A. 212 
| Physics 261 
I P. H. 133 (Sec. 1 & 2) 
Dec. 12, 3:00 P. M. 

1 C. E. 112 
, Hort. 211 

Music 131 
P. H. 133 (Sec. 3 & 4) 
Sociology 211 

Dec. 13, 8:00 A. M. 
A. H. 212 
E. E. 211 
English 325 
Math. 171 & 171a 
Nutr. 123 
Psych. 211 

Dec. 13, 10:00 A. M. 
Math. 101 
M. a. 121 (Sec. 2) 
Political Sc. 221 
Zoo. 292 

you saw 
everyone making a mad dash for 
the gym. For what ? ? The big 
parade of course! Believe me it 
was really dandy. It started off 
with the Martin Band, followed in 
order by the official car, in which 
Dean and Mrs. Meek rode, the 
freshmen float which was a foot¬ 
ball field riden by four of t h c' 
cheerleaders and a he-man ath- 

freshman class , 

Knowles Duo Coming 
Here Next Thursday 

The Knowles Duo will open the 
Weakley County Artist Associa¬ 
tion series on Thursday evening, 
November 20, at 8:15 p.m. in the 
college gymnasium. Paul Knowles, 
tenor, and his lovely wife. Adri¬ 
ana. mezzo-soprano, are both dis¬ 
tinguished vocalists in their own 
right. Both have sung in opera 
and concert and 4iave been so¬ 
loists with such leading orches¬ 
tras as the Philadelphia. Boston. 
Cleveland, American Broadcasting 
and the Little Orchestra Society 
of New York. 

Touring the midw’est and the 
South, the couple is presenting en¬ 
gaging programs of solos and du¬ 
ets. ranging from the suave mel- 

i odies of the classicists to the mod¬ 
em rhythms of the contemporary 
composers and including scenes in 
costume from opera, operetta and 
musical comedy. The Martin con- 

from 

lete, the entire 
marching headed by the class of¬ 
ficers, the Union City band, the 
Sophomore float, which again 
took us to Dog Patch, decorated 
car with Sophomore class officers, 
the Trenton Band, Junior Float, 
Cheerleaders, decorated car with 
Junior class officers, the Hum¬ 
boldt band. Senior float, (covered 
wagon) decorated car with Senior 
class officers, followed by student 
cars. The parade w-as really a 
sight to behold. 

After the parade disbanded 
there was a terrific rush back to 
the dorms to get ready for the 
big game at 2:00. As you ap¬ 
proached the stadium you began 
to feel the goose burAps of excite¬ 
ment break out all over as you 
heard the strains of the marches 
from the bands floating through 
the crisp afternoon air. We didn’t 
have one band—No, we had five. 
Each of them did a fine job and 
everyone enjoyed them. 

At the half time there was the 
crowning ceremony of the Foot¬ 
ball Queen for 1952 was Jo Anne 
Cribbs. Her two maids wfere Ona 
Milligan and Shirley “Gussie" Gal¬ 
ey. 

Dean Meek awarded the Vol¬ 
unteer Plaque to the Freshman 
class for top honors of the stunts 
and second place to the Senior 
class. The Seniors walked off with 
the first place honor for the floats. 

half of the game 

UTMB's new ROTC Unit tra inspected recently by Gen. D. W. 
Canham. Shown in the official party are Dean Paul Meek, Col. 

8choenfield, Col. Roane, General Canham, Major Jones, Lt. Laird, 
and Lt. Holt. Gen. Canham is being interviewed by Merlyn Helm, 
VOLETTE Editor. 

Miss Stephens 

Third Army Deputy 
Inspects Local Unit 

Mrs. Wore To Become 
Foculty Member 

Mrs. Wyndham Par key Ware 
will replace Miss Bettis in the in¬ 
struction of Child Development in 
the Home Economics Department 
here at UTMB. She will begin 
her work January first. 

Mrs. Ware is a native of Ten¬ 
nessee. She was born and edu¬ 
cated in Knoxville. 

Thursday, November 6, was a 
very important day to all ROTC 
students, Lt. Laird and Master 

cert will include a 
"Carmen.” a medley from Noel 
Coward’s "Bittersweet" and a 
medley of familiar Victor Herbert 
songs. 

Many singers have married 
other singers, but not many have 
worked to pursue joint careers. 
The programs which these two 
young singers have arranged give 
both an equal opportunity to dis¬ 
play their exquisite and dramatic 
art to the tuff, consisting, as they 
do, of solo selection as well as 

She attended 
the University at Knoxville and 
obtained her Bachelor’s and Mas¬ 
ter’s Degree in Home Economics. 
She is a member of the honorary 
Home Economics society, Omicron 
Nu. 

During the summer quarter. 
Mrs. Ware taught Child Develop¬ 
ment at Knoxville. She is teaching 
Home Management there now. 

Mrs. Ware has had the same 
training in Child Development 

| Colonel ThomaVsjr. Roane. Exe- TC training is beneficial to all 
jcutive Officer of Vinessee Mili- young men. He finds the ROTC 

ar tment; V^,t. Colonel unit here at UTMB very well or- 
Walter E. Schoenfeld, Asst. Pro- jganized and efficient considering 
fessor of Military Science andlthe short time it has been in op- 
Tactics at U-T Knoxville; and eration. "Next year.” he conclud- 

I First Lt. James H. Holt, from the ed. "I expect to find even more 
Third Army. improvement.” 

At nine o’clock t h e platoons j The General himself has three 
drilled for General Canham and Isons serving in military capacity, 
his company on the football field One is an ROTC Captain in Hono- 
under the direction of platoon lulu, another is First Classman in 
leaders, James Jowers. Richard the Academy, and the third is a 
Sechler, Tommy Tucker, Robert Lieutenant in Korea at the pres- 
Scarbrough. and Earl Thompson, ent time. J 
Both First Lt. Daniel H. Laird, \ UTMB was greatly honored by 
Jr., P.M.S.&T. at UTMB. and Mas- the General’s visit and we’ll be 
ter Sergeant Edw’ard J. Masters . looking forward to welcoming him 
wish to express Congratulations to ' back again. 

The second 
proved to be as exciting as the 
first with the final score of 19-13. 
Another victory for UTMB. 

Ae you were walking out of the 
crowd fVom the game, you began 
to think that you feel just a little 
bit tired. After all. getting up at 
5:00 in the morning, walking all 
over the campus, marchfng in a 
parade, screaming like mad at a 
football game, shouldn’t tire a vig¬ 
orous UTMB student should it?? 
Then you stop and think again. 
This is no time to let up. The big 
events aren't over yet. There’s a 
dance over at the gym beginning 
at 6:30. As you again head toward 
the gym you hear strains of mus¬ 
ic. but iftstead of the Trenton 
High School band giving out with 
"Hold That Tiger", it's ’ Because : 
You're Mine" you hear. The gym 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Librorion Hurt In Fo4l 
Miss Mary Ellis Hall, a mem¬ 

ber of the UTMB Library Staff, 
broke her leg Thursday morning. 
November 6. when she was return¬ 
ing from the assembly program 
held in the gymnasium. She was 
getting into a car when the 
ground on which she stepped drop¬ 
ped into a ditch on the side of 
the road. 

Miss Hall was examined at Mar¬ 
tin. later taken to the Obion 
County Hospital, where she will 
remain another week or more. 

Annual News 
Buy your annual now prepara¬ 

tions for the 1953 annual are un¬ 
der way. and all students are 
urged to buy their annuals as soon 
as possible. They can be bought 
at the Bursar's office or at Win¬ 
ter Quarter registration. There 

the rings were returned, pen t 
reigned once again and all was 
well. 

The curtain fell oir a wander! til 
and unforgettable presentation. 
The curtain calls wertr definitely 

(Continued on back paue.\ 

Alabama. Five and one-half 
months of his time was spent in 
Germany, then he returned to the 
states and spent one year at Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky, and received 
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ORCHIDS AND ONIONS 
Orchids and a rousing vote of thanks to the Music 

Department, English Department, and the Library, spoil 
sors of the appearance of the Barter Theater players of 
Virginia in the Shakespearean play, “The Merchant of 
Venice.” A lot of time and hard work went into the adver¬ 
tising and preparations prior to the appearance of the tal¬ 
ented group. We were more than fortunate in having a 
Barter Theatre performance on our campus and here's to 
more of the same type of entertainment in the near future. 
To the sponsors, ushers, and all w'ho participate in making 
the event a success goes a big bouquet for a job wrell done. 

From the sublime to the ridiculous, we’d like to pre¬ 
sent onions to each and every student who belongs to the 
group of persistent line cutter^. These persons are the 
number one pet peeve of the majority of the students on 
the campus. If they don’t know how to mind their man¬ 
ners ,it’s time they learned; if they do, there’s no more 
to be said except behave better in the future—Please. 

Congratulations are in order to the freshmen for their 
whole-hearted cooperation during initiation. Your attitude 
was appreciated by all concerned, and we’re glad to have 
you as full-fledged students at UTMB. 

Onions once more to those among us who, for various 
reasons, have not yet paid club and class dues. It will 
prove impossible to have successful social events unless 
these dues are paid in the near future; so straighten out 
your financial affairs soon. It will be worth the effort. 

Last, but far from least on our list of commendable 
campus personages are the cheerleaders. These praises 
have already been sung loud and long, but since the foot¬ 
ball season has been finished we’d like to once more offer 
a word of thanks, not only to the cheerleaders, but also to 
ifiss Giles, their sponsor, who has done a great deal toward 
enlivening that elusive quality, school spirit here at UTMB. 
Under her guidance we may look forward to an even better 
basketball season, at least in the cheering section. 

blue gloves and skull cap hat. She saw two that she liked and 

June's dress was a panel-skirted couldn't make up her mind which 
sophisticated black with excite-1one sh*‘ wanted. One had a soft- 
ment achieved through a striped I 'V. not stiffly bouffant skirt with 

trim on the deep V neckline, hip oodles of nylon net and a white 

pockets and cuffs. The dolman satin bodice that featured a deep 
sleeves were the three fourth jv neckline frilled with a jeweled 
length—just the length to show P‘"k satin bandeau. The other was 
off the many bracelets that are a Pal« blue exciting gown with a 
very stylish this season. The rich halter top. shirred to a sheath 
tissue faille dress was worn with crusted with crystal. The soft 
u black velvet beret and bag. The skirt that floated with the air was 
red in the striped trim of the cuffs of rayon chiffon. After discussing 
and neckline was picked up in her 'he merits of each over with Alice. 

_UB red gloves. Her shoes were she remembered that Bob liked 
J.tts-k suede with a short French her in white and after all he had 

slightly given her a hint that she 
After spending some time on | would be wearing his frat pin 

trying to decide what they wanted j when she returned from her trip. 
to shop for first, they flipped a She got the white one and the 
coin and June made the decision. | loaded with boxes, started 
She was invited to a Christmas f°r home. 
party given for her friends and I They dropped in the soft chairs, 
she wanted to shop for an after- ! kicked their shoes off their ach- 
five dress. She spied in one of the Ing feet onto the floor, threw their , 
windows the exact dress she hats on a nearby chair and sighed 
wanted It was a rich frosty with relief -vowing never to go 
green spnace color and just as shopping again regardless! 
characteristic of the Christmas —- 
holidays when she was going to C AD CCDC 
wear it. It featured a scooped V-v/Ll-EVJC v-Mfveervj 

neckline with tiny pin pleats. NOW IN 3rd YEAR 
The skirt was belled and panel 
pleated in a heavy silk fabric. She College Careers. Inc., opened 
chose a clutch bag gathered onto its third year of operation this 
a gold frame in acetate satin. The year when nineteen students! 
color matched the dress and joined the non-profit organize-j 
brought out the green narrow tion. 
bangles that were set with sap- College Careers. Inc., organized | 
phires and emeralds in gold plate. by the Newbern State Bank, fur- 

Alice was interested in a coat ntabe8 transportation to the Uni¬ 
type dress that would be heavy lWr3jty „f Tennessee Martin 
enough to wear without a coat. Branch. for boys and girls who do 
She chose a dress of rayon faille. no^ Wjab to leave home and at 
The very festive black dress was th# same tim, get a co|lege edu- 
cm&de with a stand-up collar which cation 
k itgged The neck. It had a built Thurman Whitt, driver of the 
tm petticoat a n> on ne in es bug leaves Newbern every school 
“ cyan taffetA Her new blue A. M and 
'•one ar loves would be perfect with / * 
the (Ckree quarter sleeves it had returns at 6^00 P. M. 

Wkiie they were enjoying lunch Those attending college here 
nj Aurusamg what they had pur- through College Careers. Inc., are 

and wanted to purchase Ted Doss. Wilbem Evans. Jae j 

tuft coruAdn t afford, they saw e Holden, Jimmy Kendall, Bill Fea- 
mod attractive worsted jersey therston, Joe Key, Jean Poor, Don 
•then a a gray heather. It was West, Jimmy Stockton. Bobby I 
stcry aye catching with a high Bell, Frank Edwards. Jere Rob- 
aoftly draped neckline that ended ertson, Jere Ledford, Marvin Me-, 
with jgreen metal buttons The intosh. Betty OHver. Ann Vaughn, | 

Jfidy with her was wearing a ind Martha Via. 

The Life of a Cadet No shorla5e 
or Korea Here We Come 

By OLBNN McBRXDE 

Tm beginning to believe ROTC | 
is here to stay. Writ’s not, there , 
has been a lot of wasted effort. 
Do you realize that it's manual 

; labor to try to teach some peo- 
' pie their right from their left? 
I If you don't believe that, just j I ask some of those hotshot pla¬ 
toon leaders. 

Let s look In on Joe. a ROTC, 
I the typical or possible non-typi- j 

I cal cadet as he gets up on Thurs-1 

| day morning. (Joe took his basic 
* training in the Boy Scouts.) Does j 

Joe hesitate over what to wear. | 
No, indeed! He immediately dons I 

j his ROTC uniform. 

Now that Joe’s dressed, let’s! 
look at his uniform. Just a min- j 

I ute there, Joe, better put your 
1 coat on, it’ll cover your elbows j 
1 which your shirt, in case you | 
haven't noticed, doesn’t. Just by : 

j looking at Joe, I’d say that he 
| has one of the best fitting uni- 
' forms in the whole army. His ! 
trousers /it perfectly, except, I 

1 maybe they should be about six 
inches longer. Joe's shirt is a 

j thing of beauty; the sleeves near- I 
ly cover his elbow's, and the poc- | 
kets tuck into his pants. i 

UTMB 
HALL OF FAME 

Ambling With 
Alpha 

By ALPHA RUTH HUDSON I A white farmhouse, a sultry HUUSON 
sunrise and chlppering birds made BHWUHMs — 1 ■ ' — 
a perfect setting for the arrival Co,d weatber ushers in the bas- "Is everybody hsppy"? Ail this is 
of Bobby Eugene Phillips Yes. ketbal| season. Three cheers for accompanied by mad antics. Then 

H Au*“st_i..!9S1' Mr' and Mr* that fine game. I suppose that to they line up like a train, and 
■ Lester D. Phillips were made hap-jfuny enJOV (m, sport, an under- scream something else. After com 

H Py wh*n Bobby was bom standing of It la necessary Just pletlon of the little show, they 
H .F^r^UeJ'ai to h® a P®111 stop and think for a minute what clap their hands, twirl around. 
Hf of Bobby; he has always lived on a game wouW be like if no knowl- and resume their places in the 

I * W <r°u?'y A* a edge of the rules was known. I stands. Sam is baffled by this se¬ 
al small boy he thought farm work te„ suppose we go on an ; tion and wanders just what the 

1 “,“Play “ gnw. °ld!r ha rea- imaginary trip to our first ball purpose of the whole deal could 
M “*® meaning of work, but he gam® Let', 'al| our character, be. 

1 |^ptfth* “m* at'Uud* of work on Sam Smiffenpozzel. - Then another bell sounds and 
J the rarm. Sam enters the gymnasium, and the players and zebra men troop 

He attended school at Mifflin, a greeted by the smell of pop- onto the court. ’ Everyone take:* 
■ sniall country school. At the end corn> the rattle of pop bottles, their former positions, and the 
■ of eight years of school work he thud, thud of a ball bouncing on one boy in front heaves the ball 
^ had the second highest scholastic , hard-w'ood. and the deafening toward the goal. It goes in the 

rating In the entire county. screams of excited fans. Sam pur- basket and right on through, a 
H J High School! Well, he made a chases a ticket and ambles in. The body with different colored under- 
■ hit in high school just as he has next issue is that of finding a wear takes the ball behind th- 
n every place. He immediately join- ; place to sit. Now Sam has never black boundary line, and throws 
9 ed the F.F.A.; he was an active been in a gym before, and he is it in to a buddy. Meanwhile all 
J member for four years. He served stunned by the vision that meets the others have galloped to the 
■ as treasurer of this notable organ- his eyes. On either side of the other end of the court and are 

1:1 ization. gym are "things” that remind dancing around with their arms 
^ F.F.A. wasn’t his only interest. Sam of chicken roosts. It is even flapping in a manner much like 
p» He served as president of the possible to feature the people as that of a scarecrow in the wind. 

Math Wits, and he was a mem- J great chickens perched up there, And on and on with the game. 
I Knr rtf Hnnnr C/U'iAf v Whan „n. Uovinir oaan anmiffh rtf ly cover n« eiuuwa, ana me puv-i i ber of the Honor Society. When pecking at their popcorn. | Having seen enough of such tom- 

kets tuck into his pants. Gloria Grahame. who climbs aw- he was a senior, he received his Sam clambers up the steps, foolery, our Sam takes his leave. 
It took a bit of trying to get other runt; toward stardom iw state Farmers Degree. [scrouges past fat and skinny! Seriously though—basketball is 

Joe to tie his tie right off into Joseph Kaufman s Sudden Fear Well. tho„t four years tn high knees, and at iqst reaches a vac- a great American sport. We are 
a bow. But now that that s all CrJ^ .l)rd , shr dorHn l believe school rolled by rapidly. Gradua-iant seat, which he proceeds to all looking forward with pleasure 
over, I wish you would look at tkert a’ shortage of eligible men tion was drawing near. Bobby | occupy. to the forthcoming season, 
our soldier boy. Notice how well as some women have claimed, was awarded the citizenship Out on the floor there are ten ' 
his clothes go together. The coat That's probably because she caus- ! award, one of the most outstand- men dressed in their undershirts, J 
matches the trousers, the trous- ed the shortage in the case of the ing awards given to anyone. He with numbers sewed on them, and w Qn<j W HARDWARE I 
ers go perfectly with the shirt, complainants. ako receivo<J ^ w g Mont- their shorts. There are five men 

the cap is on, the tie works won- ■ — .gomery Scholarship. at cach end the c°urt, and they 
ders for his uniform. All those liiiaiwr w/xian 1Qri, D’K. aBrA«^ are apparently trying to throw a 

different colors that soldiers have WHAT S YOUR at the University of Tennessee J^Tet^U^rd^rom^heTT 
been wearing lately make our Joe Martin-Branch. He served on J suspended from the ceil- 

‘“Tke were ready to go to ANSWER, PLEASE! ^ J£ of^^ ^ ’ 7“ I 
class-JOE! I know those white American Farmer Degree in 1952. , ORt 0„ lhePc"Urt ZThey | 
shoes look snappy, but I don't ^aMon. Do you expecl to ki„ a L-t year he served as President 30und*a mlght>. biast o n th.R 
think the Lieutenant will think I irl Qn th€ firHt rat€f whyf of the Ag Club, winter quarter; he whi8tles which* are attached to 

as much of them as you do. (Don t This is one question that seems waa e ec e ,l,n »,lS C&" their necks by means of a cord, 
leave us now just when the scene have moie than two sides to it. Pacl 18 ' ®was I Evidently this is to summon the 
is changing—big things are in These are the boys' views. Read a 2* rJl QU^" for they dash madly to 
store. the next issue to see how the girls ®r ' ^ C °o >**5 1 U 1mem" the center of the floor. From this 

Now let’s take a look at Joe, feel about the same question. f? as f .k ^ kAv r° strange gestures originate. I 
see him standing in the lunch line Answers: ac ve mem r ° e They point at various lines paint- 
at the cafeteria? Notice anything T. H. Roberson: ‘‘It’s just ac- He is a here at UTMB ed around and across the floor. I 
different about him? Well for one cording to who the girl is.” and P^ana to come back next year. nod toward the ceiling, and appear 
thing, s/ter freezing all morning, Bobby Cloyd: "It's possible to Lypon questioning the purpose of to argue over certain issues, 
he’s about to melt now. It's a get your face slapped!” his comin8 here he replied. I have ^.t length the game gets under¬ 
funny thing about those unforms, Joe Barger: “Yes! Life's too a^ays hked General Ag rather way> Two of the tal, (CQme 

you either burn up or freeze your short- Why waste time?!” than specialized Ag. to think of it they were all tall) 
ears off. It's next to impossible 1)00 West: "Because this is leap Future—Yes. he has thought of well—the tallest boys get inside a 
to Rtrikp n hannv medium Does -vcar and the &*rl is expected to that too. He wants to be a Soil small circle in the center of the 
all this faze our friend J"* Vtot make the most of it " Conservationist. court, and when one of the zebra 
in the least He's all primed for Jerry Metcalf: *'If she’n let y°u* Well. Bob. from one Chester men tosses the ball straight up 
Hwiii darn right!” Countian to another—we are hop- they jump to see which can get 
drill, he a going to show them how Bu| th don.t let ing tor you the very best—Good fartherest from the floor. 
nz» nan morph ' I WAP no unto ..... ” - — 

the cap is on, the tie works won- 
I ders for his uniform. All those 
different colors that soldiers have 
been wearing lately make our Joe 
look sharp. 

Looks like we’re ready to go to 
class—JOE! I know those white 
shoes look snappy, but I don't 
think the Lieutenant will think 
as much of them as you do. (Don’t 

WHAT'S YOUR 
ANSWER, PLEASE! 

all this faze our friend Joe? Not J \ t4 

in the least. He's all primed for Jerry 
v. . a . dam right! 

drill; hes going to show them how g.jj 
he can march! (Woe be unto th don-t thi 
Joe’s platobn.) you.” 

Joe holds a very unique ROTC ' Mr Ljovd Ki 

ne can m»rcn: ue uuvu they don>t tWnk much Qf Luck, 

Joe’s platobn.) vou ” s* 

Joe holds a very unique ROTC Mr Uoyd King; ..Very definite- J 

record, nobody has ever done more ly If she didR.t j wouidn‘t return. Judaea Are SelerfeH Far 
thing, wrong at the same time That shows she Ukes vou." Judges Are delected for 

Alice and J^ne donned their Chr.sunasv white rayon and 
clothes and were off on a shop- worsted jersey dress woven with 
ping "spree . Both girls looked Lucex Soal 11 also had a hi8h 
very chic. Alice was wearing a draP®d surplice neckline with an 
gray all wool flannel suit feature added attraction of two gold but- 
ing a slim skirt with a velveteen tons. 
collar and cuff trim. With this June was going to visit Bob, for 
she chose black kid pumps with th« Homecoming week-end in the 
a bow and a medium height heel. Iatter Part of November and she 
just the shoe for those don't dress- needed something to wear to the 
up occasions. Her small black en- dance that night. She had a long 
veiope type bag was very neat formal, but she decided she 
and attractive with her turquoise wanted to get a short lenglh one. 

J A scramble occurs and a boy 
j takes out toward one end of the 
,gym. He is running and hitting 
I the ball against the floor in front 
of him. About the time he reach¬ 
es the hanging basket he flings 
the ball toward it. It hits against 
the board behind the basket and 

thing, wrong at the same time That show3 ^ likes yoll.. « r jT r a a °f hi^. Ab^ui the timThe r«ch! 
than Joe Charles Frost; "Dam right I tnaia Of t-Ofton Contest es the hanging basket he flings 

Just when everybody in Joe's do! I don't know why. but—!" Contest In Memphis ,h* hall toward it. It hits against 
platoon is on the verge of being Charles Ellis: "Sure, man yea! r the board behind the basket and 
a psycho case, it's three o'clock Well, just because!" Carolyn Schnurer. an outstand- , bounces off. A boy grabs the ball 
and the agony is staved off for Bill Roark: "Certainly I expect ing American sportswear designer and starts bouncing it toward the 
another week. to. Kissing isn't improper. Why and trend maker In the fashion other end of the court. 

Somebody made the mistake of .shouldn't you?" world, will serve as chairman of Everybody rushes along with 11 
telling Joe that he was the onlyj Joe Christmas: "Yes. Just dif- the board of judges at the 1953 hlm and the Mbra men cha!)e (he 11 

Carolyn Schnurer. an outstand- j bounces off. A boy grabs the ball 

M and W HARDWARE 
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Sports Supplies 
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at 
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Corp. 
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5 & 10 

Martin Tenn. 

man in the whole platoon who *erent reasons.’ Maid of Cotton contest, the Na- whole herd. There is a miniature 
was in step. I My*™: “Not always. A tlonal Cotton Council announced , stampede, which is brought to a I P & S DRUG STORE 

After some two hours of has hia principles.” Friday. haJt a man in the striped 
coaxing, Joe finally decides not »°h Carroll: "What! You mean rhe noted deSlgner w.11 head the 3hlrt blow3 hi3 whlaUe Then Ithe 
to wear hi, uniform to the mov- th®re s aomethin« «>« to d°’" Judging committee of six leading L.hole group trots to the other end 

iea that night. ! t 
ROTC lectures are rough on p 

Joe. If he flunks, the army gets my ^ 

him, so Joe tries his best to look 
intelligent; so that maybe the sueit 
Lieutenant will take pity and 
pass him. (Looking intelligent 
isn’t exactly easy for Joe.) T 

Joe should get an A for effort. / Jj 

He's always in there trying, but 
just between you and me, some Juf 

Harold Lile: “Sure. If the porch members of the cotton industry. of the gym wjth ,he zebra men I Th, 
light doesn't get in your eyes." Named to serve with Mrs. Sch- the lead 0ne ^ 3t at „ | 

For this once I think I'll keep nurer at the 1953 contest are: acro3s the floor and 3ix other3 j 

my little comments to myself. But Harry R. Altick, Memphis, presi- line up—three on each aide of I 
just you wait until the next is-! dent of the Memphis Cotton Ex- j hlm making an down to th Phone 243 

su®1'' change and prominent cotton mere iba3ket. A great buzzer sounds. 
- chant. A. L. Durand, Hobart. Ox-, and everyone over to the side- 

lahoma president of the Chicks- line3. Toweto are brought out, 

T J>ttP I- Zn, ?°r r‘Ce-p^,d!"' and 'he boys lounge around as if - 
A J. of 'he National Cotton Council, | they were dogs back from chas- 

The Rexall Store 

Letter Home 
and chairman of the board of the ing a rabbit. In one group a man 

just between you and me, some Just a few lines to let you know Oscar Johnston Cotton Founda- comea and draws tmaeinarv di 
people don’t think Joe is all there, that I made it through initiation, tion; Charles C. Taylor. Memphis. ! grama on the floor shakes h&" 

I But don’t you believe a word of ’I bet "air raid ' wasn't shouted as president of the 1953 Memphis fjnger in their faces and from all 
that. Joe's a good guy in his place, much during the war as it was Cotton Carnival and secretary of indications scolds them thoi oueh-1 
but it hasn’t been dug yet. hcre last Saturday. You sure do the Taylor Machine Co.; Ellison |y s 

Think what a nice steady job learn thlnS3 f,om initiation. You S. McKissick. Easley. S. C„ presi- whlie the3e actlvities ale , I 
Joe will have when he finally learn how many doors are (n 'he den' of the Alice Manufacturing on another attraction catches 
completes four year, of ROTC. AB,L building, the number of dog. Company, vice-president of the1 Sam.g Flve ,rla 
Being a second lieutenant on the and cats owned In the surrounding Southern States Industrial Coun- in front of the stands They are 
front line, in Korea is something ™l?hborhood. what s.ze shoe most cil and of the Quartermaster As- all drc33ed ta bi 3kirt3 and 

to look forward to. Don't worry any bov th« ca”P^ wcf'a' socia‘lon, °/ ,hAmanca' and fas' sweaters. After considerable con- 
... .. , ... and many other useful things like president of the American Cotton suit ni inn th-v iin« lir> „ ... 

about Joe: the only thing that that The students on the campus Manufacturers Institute: Ed Lips- . ^ .UprP?m ’ 
can kll, aomeona ilk. him U old 3urx, d,d look different after comb. Memphis, sa.es promotion ^^.^t y^ing'^merhlng 

noon. and public relations director of_6 
Any resemblance to actual facts one o’clock Saturday we had the National Cotton Council and 

or persona is entirely possible and a big parade with bands, floats, president of the Public Relations 
highly probable. and all of us students. I think the Society of America; and Edward 
-Dean was even squeezed in some- J. Meeman. Memphis, editor of ff>|| rtffC r l ir\ 11 in *■ 

homecoming - - “ the parade our team met %wi„ 5 FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO. 
fContinued on page 2) Northeast Mississippi Junior Col- be held at Memphis. Dec. 29-30. 

was beautifully decorated with lege for the Homecoming football After a two day intensive screen- n 

orange and white streamers and game. We beat them 19-13. At ing and judging period, the winner TOUT Frigido 
the punch table appeared very ap- the half Jo Ann Cribbs was will be announced at Ellis Audi- 
pealing and appetizing. There was crowned and kissed football queen, torium over a nationwide radio 
a good attendance at the dance I’m really a highbrow now. be- network. 
and those who missed it missed cause I went to see Shakespeare's i The committee will judge the Phone 418 
one of the best of the year. Merchant of Venice. It was pre- ; Maid of Cotton contest finalists 

After the dance there was still J sented by the Barter Theater and on the basis of personality, back- 
time for those “Men of Iron” to was very good. Everyone en- ground, poise, intelligence and ap- —i— 
take in the Saturday night cinema, joyed it, especially the two char- ! pearance. The two-day Judging 
but for me. my ole bed held more acters. Prince of Morocco and period will consist of personal in- _ 
appeal than anything else. As I Lancelot Gobbo. iterviews with finalists appear- 
staggered upstairs to my humble This Saturday afternoon we are jances at luncheons and dinner 
abode my thoughts ran back over ’o play our final football game dances, and finally a public ap- 
t.he .!•!•,• s a«’ti\ -.ties, I had a stern It is with Tennessee Wesleyan 1 pearanre at Fills Auditorium 

conviction that thete wasn't a surely hope we win. The Maul of Cotton Contest is 

university or college anywhere in Well, folks, I guess I'd better open to any girl born in a cotton 
tod States fl at could be signing off for now. Write soon, state who has never been mar- 

have had a Homecoming equal toll'll end sending you oodles of love. ried. is between the ages of 19- i 

Yqur little college girl. 25. and at least 5 feet 5 inches i ^ ^ *'M / > 

tall- 9 t 
The deadline for entries in 

Welcome Students of 

UTMB 

Martin 5 & 10 
(Weakley County Largest 

Variety Store) 

Your Frigidaire Dealer' 

Phone 418 Martin 

BENNETT'S, Inc. 
Best In Men’s Wear 

Martin, Tenn. 

• r. .. ... contest has been extended until! 
Daffymtiov, . midnight. Saturday. Dec. «. The 

History — Something that never ; origina, deadline was midnight, j 
happened written by a man who j 

wasn't there. . | Mi33 Bettve Hunter will repre- I 
Old gossips Young flirts gone j rent UTMB at the finals in Mem- [ 5* 
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RAMBLING THROUGH REED HALL 

From the Nu Kappa Nu Hu- She too is hot to trot away from I 

many astonishing facts this On the list of newly married' HET *yr- j4H 
month These statistics compile 1 couples is Poilv Chalkcr ..nr .>f | 

and edited in the suite of Reed last year's Reed Hall girts and BK y Y ■ 90* 
Hall present the bate truth ton- Leroy Crowe They were married p M oHt uL 

rerning some forty-five gnls te at the Ptesbvtenan Church • *> ^ J 

siding here. Trimble. Tenn.. on Saturday. No- * 

According to a survey of upper vember 2 Polly will work in Mem H Jf i 

classmen girls, we find that no phis while Leroy is serving with I V '' .'O' W 

group of freshman girls could 'he Army in Korea. I 1 <ik Jk 1 
have been better sports or more We find that Dottle Arnold was 

co-operative during initiation than on the top of the lust of happv • 

were our youn* Reed HallitesC girls last wefk-end. Jack Halli-. 
For an estimated five million dol- burton a former l "I’M H .student. , 
lar laugh, please j»er suade Pat- si»ent the week-end here I HL 

to mQHs - 
"Tenness. * 

•General Stew Wilson, who is the Ft. Campbell-l'. T football 

tli*- or (ion 

fleer among us. From oral reports of some 21»H t 1.-f.? ^' T'A> ■ 
Status!:- - a Is . .* K.*«d g.r s I gather th.;t! Mi it; :d^m.«n I ; 

Ois lately although . -mra' ■ .- with, them However I !. 

have scooped up too. doubt that any zoon test could be 

Although Mary Katharine Moss as tough as the one described by I 
is to start receiving a Reed Hall them. 

pension in the near future, she Other professors were denounc- A good time for all W 

still has enough gab left to get ed loud and long about mid-term Bornwarmina 
elected Bamwarmin' Queen. For- exam time although there always 

ty-six Reed Hall girls congratu- followed a very familiar little I i 

late you, ole woman. phrase, “But I guess I just didn' 150111 Wr 01 111111Q IS A 
Four well-qualified judges Be- study as much as I should have!" 

lected Jean Fuson as one of UT- June Smallwood, Faye Smith. fvrAaf ^IlffOff 
MB's representatives to the Maid and Jean Fuson went to T.P.I. at wlCCll JUllviJ mm 

of Cotton Contest in Memphis. Cookeville, Tenn., as Home Ec t*I« e 

•Here's hoping that later on this representatives to Province 6 \|P VPR{ \AljnC ( 11 n 
year we will be able to report Workshop. ilwfVIIJ VV III J VU|J 

that our U-T gals placed high in The biggest event on the Reed Music, dancing and laughter! 
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FREEMAN HALL’S UPS AND DOWNS 

Fr**man Hal1 L» spilling over ttioee students from the Knoxville 
” ’ & Ww4 w'th happiness this week After Branch. 

JHH j:- “T"10""' tht Fo»lb“> Notation In care you are not 

i Q th* “onwc“"b»« f*me taking sociologv. you may be in- 
klv • V* everyone in Freeman Hall rejoiced I 1(.,.,SIKj to know tha! ^cordl 

Z “il muT ^ “ Il" Arnold W Green your school 
been given the title As you knowk „ an uutltution. (Please do no-. 
J “ » Creeman Ha.l girt Ted i0ntuae ttU8 wilh an lum or 

w“ very enthusiastic over it too. ,*nitentiary. 
or so it seemed to the spectators. 
Any way. we are all proud of Jo- Kathleen Duncan w'ent to 

|e». 

an. and we hope that this will be Whukered Wizards play with 
a wonderful year for her to reign Moe Cavm. Or maybe it would 
over i sound more logical like thta — 

' .. . . ... ... Kathleen Duncan went with Moe 
Now that initiation ia over with. , Cavln t0 m the Whlakered Wil. 

things can get back to normal arda „y. Either way, you get the 
again. I know you boys are thank- idea * • 

ful to be rid of those “Pale-Faced” ' 
creatures “crawling around over Congratulations to the Fresh- 

the campus and alwavs “Sound- men for "inning first prize in the 
ing Off” writ contest Homecoming Day. 

!*- 'Q 

A good time for all was the order of the evening ot the Annual Ag. Club 
Barnwarming. 

creatures “crawling” around over Congratulations to the Fresh- 

the campus and always “Sound- i men for winnln* ,irst Prize in the 
ing Off” I contest Homecoming Day. 

. ' . . . i And certainly we want to congra- 
•This thing has gone too far. , tulate the Seniors too, for ng 

wailed Jere Robertson to a group fir8t |ace wlth their noat 
of sophomore girls. And who can 
blame him for complaining ? Aft- What’s this I hear about some- 

er all. what boy likes to see his tiling getting close to you, Nancy 

girt proposing to another man in Williams? I am sure that most of 
public ? you don’t understand, but if you 

One of the saddest incidents |could see Nancy’s face when she 

that occurred during initiation Ireads thls- y°u would really Set a 
was the death of Butch. All the kick out of «■ and I m af,aid I m 

girls in Freeman Hall have been Soing to 'get a kick that ia» for 

Barnwarming Is A 
Great Success - 

PAJAMA PARADE 
HELD BY KWB 

As a part of the K.W.B. initia- 

Forum-Teachers Fling- 
Ding Big Success 

As a part of the K.W.B. initia- November 7 was the date — the Always welcome are our out-of- 

tion a pajama parade was held Youth Center was the place — town guests. Last week-end a 

Thursday night. November 6. All Forum-Teachers, guests, and fac- group of girls from various lo- 
boys not initiated at some prev- ulty chaperons were the fun and calities visited the dorm and at- 

greatly bereaved by this tragedy 

and would like to take this oppor¬ 
tunity to give their deepest sym¬ 

pathy to the little puppy's master. 

Jane Pitt. 

Always welcome are our out-of- 

town guests. Last week-end a 

telling you. 

ROBBIE RAY SHOPPE 

Ladies' Ready lo Wear 

Martin, Tennessee 

the final results in Memphis. Hall calendar for the next two These three factors turned the an- ious time lnto the ^y®’ Dorim- frolic makers. That sounds like a tended the youth rally at the 

The football squad selected Gus- weeks is the Masquerade party to nual Barnwarming into a huge tory took Part in this Parade bY wonderful party and it really was. Methodist Church here in Martin | 

sie Galey as one of the maids to be held in the gym on Nov. 21. success. The music was furnished dressing up in their loudest pa- Maggie Nell Brewer directed A visitor in the hall last week- 

the football queen. Gussie s par- From all accounts, a great variety by Tom Lonardo and his orches- Jamas- some very enjoyable games In end that probably most of you 
ents were here for the week-end. of unusual looking characters will tra from Paris, Tennessee. Every- After a short assembly, these whiCh everyone participated. know was Alice Roberson, a form-1 

We enjoyed having Mrs. Galey be 
with us Saturday night. m« 

Maggie Nell Brewer directed A visitor in the hall last week- | 

some very enjoyable games in end that probably most of you I piyyj JEWELRY CO 

seen on that night; so if you one will agree that they certainly honored the S»rls at Reed 
et an Indian, don’t take to the did a fine job. The dancing was and Fr«eman Hal1 with a little of 

which everyone participated. know was Alice Roberson, a form- 11 

The Forum Club was in charge er student of UTMB. Alice spent I 

of the floorshow and student tal- an enjoyable week-end with Nan- I 
Residing here is Daisy Mae pea patch cause it'll probably be done by the students, faculty their talent “ singers. Of course, J ent wajj in the 8potlijfht David cy Williams and many of her old 1 

from Dogpatch. She is better an innocent little Reed Hall girl members, and many visitors. Such there were a few requested num- “Outside of Heaven” friends. 
l/nnnra Fa onma a a "Do nlina" an/4 nn kar „ra,r Fa Fha nnvF,, Pavaa —__l ■ r. __.a . hor« VpiFVlIv Rll rnt»Q anncr ft VPTV 1 ° ' n_ a  a,.. _i. i a-  known to some as “Pauline” and on her way to the party. Come a crowd! It was one of the larg- bers Keithly Barnes sang a very the Four Hangovers (Mainord Down 

still better known to others as Pa- on. gals, let’s make this the bang- est attendance at any event this tend«r number, “You Are My Sun- Tod(J Je williams Benny Dan- Sylvia 

tricia Anderson. up party of the year! year. Laughter was heard from *hine" to* y°u guessed it. Dorothy ^ and Sweeny( rendered most from T 

Mrs. Jack Lewis also visited While officials were busy count- everyone there. Indeed! A good RavaSe- Ann Vaughn was thrilled profe8aionauy "Carolina in the the Per 

here last week-end.' For a few Ing votes on the night following time was had by all! by Jere Robertsons crooning. Mornjng- Jerry Whorls accom- nierous 

minutes after her arrival the place the presidential election. June The crowning of the King and Wf?nw, Hutchlson a panied David Duncan while he writing 

seemed like last year—when Mrs. Carney was most unhappily run- Queen was awaited with baited , ver8lon 1 1; anJ demonstrated his tap dancing abil- An « 

Lewis was Ruth Todd. ning here and there collecting breath. ‘Como” Greer and Mary ^.,nist™“ Jf y t e nt ity and Mr. Murphey served as time b« 
From a graph showing steady food. She was afraid the results Kathryn Moss were chosen for reetn- A mue excitement oc- Master of ceremonies. is wort 

couples on the campus, we find would be as they were! But I this honor, and not a cuter couple R^ HrirDut^aTo^ out the tln- cream sandwiches were “ald 

that the latest addition is Dickie haven t noticed any considerable could be found anywhere- Also * xhi ideas of Albert Palmer served as refreshments. Donned 
Carver and Richard Sechler. On (loss of weight among our girls congratulations are In order to do^’ TJ?e dea of AIbert Fa w . . formal 

i. gals, let’s make this the bang- est attendance at any event this tender number, "You Are My Sun- Todd jerry williams. Benny Dan- Sylvia Taylor was Bob Jetton, 

i party of the year! year. Laughter was heard from ahine'' to- y°u guessed it. Dorothy ielg 'and Sweeny, rendered most from Trenton. Incidentally, he is 

While officials were busy count- everyone there. Indeed! A good ^avage. Ann Vaughn was thrilled pro’fe8aionanv -Carolina in the the person who receives those nu- 
...... . it__J •_ .... K.r Toro Rnhortann'a nronnino’ c J ... c »_ •_ 

Down for the week-end to see i 

Morning”. Jerry Whorls accom- ! rnerous letters Sylvia has been 

panied David Duncan while he 1 writing. 
demonstrated his tap dancing abil- An event that occurred some 
ity and Mr. Murphey served as i time back, but certainly one that 

Master of Ceremonies. !is worth mentioning again is the 
t Maid of Cotton Beauty Review. 
Ice cream sandwiches were _ . . .. . 

the list right after them, we find yet. although June says we won’t Fred Stevens for being awarded and a fe* others ^er* n‘pped in "T* I Hunter walked off with the cher- I 
Dorothy Ravage and “Hlghpock- feel the real effects until Inaugu- the Alpha Zeta Cup. the bud’ however' •>>- the aPP«ar- was a bl8 success and please hur- j3hed tit|e The vivaciOUS nttle I 

. .. .. . _ .. _ . A K y mrp of Miss I^ankford. rv—we want another Dartv. ,_<_ -m_u_. I 

aster of Ceremonies. is worth mentioning again is the 

Ice cream sandwiches were J?aid of Cotton Beauty Review, 

rved as refreshments. P°nned ln a short black taffe a 
formal and a broad smile. Betty 

We feel that the whole thing Hunter walked off with the cher- 

Let Us Help Your With 

Your Christmas Shopping 

CITY STATE 

BANK 

els." May you have many happy ration Day-who knows? After a stirring Grand March. J^n^thTrtrU the pro- 

times together. While I beg the freshman girls [ed by the king and queen, re- ces3ion started toward town Cars 
Speaking of Ravage, if you downstairs to set off a bomb or fre3hmen,3 of apple cjder a n d “' "e d .m behmd the mob while 

want to know how many shopping bash in the walls, they Continue cookies were served xhe dance * of the ^^ called cadence 
days you have left before Christ- to sit on ole cans. Seems they broke up at eleven forty.five on ^ reraions of 4ound 
mas. Just ask her. That kid is don’t want their names in the pa- a note of happiness and enjoy- chanted 

really eager to trot to Oak Ridge, per-so bye! and Happy Thanks- ment. Thanks to the Ag Club for After an unsuccessful invasion 

her home. Betty Spence will con- giving! a wonderful dance. of^he show e“e^ vone retura^ to 
firm any of Ravage s calculations. —Jean Brothers _ °[ ‘he sh°"' eve,y°n® returned to 
___ their studies and their thoughts 

=■= - ——-I-.—:--->== CHORAL CLUB of next >'®ar when the>’ mtsht 
u.„ make revenge on the poor unaus- 

Thunder From Paradise GETS UNDERWAY p*** treahm®n to come. 
The Martin Choral Club has al- 

By ELMER TODD ready begun on a big scale this TLA C#k#5nl f 
-.. ... —- s ear. Besides the regular day re- 1116 jOCIdl sCh£f!0tii 

hearsals. Miss F>jlton, the music ^ m,.. . . 
By ELMER TODD staring at me watching every director> haa arranged night re. Or Whot'j In It For Me 

Things surely have been buzzin’ raove I made. Its .clothes were hear3als for the conVenience of Ml, K,nnn Nn . . ho„ 

around our dormitory lately, wrong aide out and backwards. I conflicting sched- N Kippa N“ wlM ^ hoal, t0 
I Flies wisns etc i Halloween couldn’t tell If it were coming or , tn ,CS , Its members and guests at a Mas- (f lies, wasps, etc.I Halloween was _ _ _ s_u, There is also a eronn for _a. a...... ° ___ o. 

I ry—we w'ant another party. 

STATELY WALLS OF 
OLE UT DISAPPEAR 

Thunder From Paradise 
By ELMER TODD 

. f rranH anc« ot M18S “uciora. we warn anomer party. brunette from Fountain Head. I 

h th uintr^nnH nn^n ra After leaving the girls, the pro- Tennessee, well deserved the hon- I 

frpibmpntq of .nr*i«» JLor „ ,i cesaion started toward town. Cars w \a/a| i c ae or bestowed upon her which was I 
freshments of apple cider and were held up behind the mob while STATELY WALLS OF indeed on beauty personality * 
cookies were served. The dance of tha boVa called cadence me i i-r me i dde a d [Judged on Deauiy. personality 
broke ud at eleven fortv-five on T I ! Y . , ! OLE UT DISAPPEAR stage appearance, poise, and back- 
V nZJ and chanted versions of Sound ground. Seated with Betty on the [ 

menf Thank^To th^ A^Plnh^nr °fr* Th® ^ Wi°g °f ^ °,d tbrone was Jean Fu8on and °na I 
I 7hf , J 1 th Ag CIub f A^cr an unsuccessful invasion dormitory, which is better known Mnugan. We are especially proud I 
| a wonderful dance. ot the 3bOWt everyone returned to as the "Wooden Box", is slowly of 0na because, like Bettv. she I 

their studies and their thoughts disappearing from the campus of is one ot OUI. own girls | 

CHORAL CLUB °f „next >’«r whf" they m,ghl U™8’ Mary Ann Fitch came back to 

grr* IJkinFBWAY m“ .* rerT °n , PO°‘ ' Mr’ Gene stanford- Bursar of school last Sunday afternoon hum- 
Latis UNUtKWAT pecting freshmen to come. UTMB. stated that the building ming fragments from “Always” 

The Martin Choral Club has al- had lMM’n sold to N. B. Williams. and looking very sentimental. I 

ready begun on a big scale this TL. f-ilnnilar “ is auPP<wed to be completely "Oh, it is so wonderful!” she ex- I 

year. Besides the regular day re- 1116 30(131 (31611031 Itorn down by chnstmas. claimed to the girls that had gath- I 
hearsals. Miss FNilton, the music Thls building was secured thru ered around. No. M. A. didn’t get I 

director has arranged night re- Or WllOt's In It For Me the Federal Housing Authorities, married; it was her sister. But I 

hearsals' for the convenience of „„ „.nn, ... . - , who 3pent approximately seventy- watch out fellows, she s got that 
i^ith orFnfHrstin<r Nu Nu wiI1 ** host to five thousand dollars moving it look in her eye. 

me. There is also a ^rup ^ “* n'eHmbl™ k"d ^ ‘ M“‘ from Mobi.e, Alabama. There It You probayblv won t believe It P 
_... querade Party on November 21. wa3 used as a dormitory for wo- h„, Marv Rn,h’ r-lavtnn and lark i" 

----r_.----- uies ■ nt*re ia aiao a rruuD tor . _ . .. .. _ from Mobile, Alabama, mere it you probably won’t believe it, | 
a big bang here on the campus, 'ping- There was a triangle hang- ’ popular and semi- tiueradeParly "nNovember 21. wa3 useti a3 a doi-mitory for wo- but Marv Rutb Clayton and Jack f 

Many of us went to the late movie ‘"g fro™ its neck. As it turned *“ X „ub is vrow- !“ ,* r'» , r«0n. war w“kara Knepp went ail the way to Ores- l 
at the Varsity and saw “Frank- flom me- 1 a a‘g" on its back P“Pu'ar music. The Club^ is grow- ing from T:SO to » num. Mr Stanford- made the state- den la3t Sunday to ..Jump fence3“.fr 
enstein Meets the Woifman". We which rea<i- "Beat Northeast. Af- ‘"g by leaps and bounds and a ma3k. and a mood (party mpd ment that when the building was Looka uke lo me Marv Ruth that I 

have numerous wolves at our ter shaking my head a couple of hopes to have about seventy-five that Is) are all that a required of purcha3ed. a sign on the door read there are plenty of fence3 aroUnd 

house, but Gene Dickie takes the tlmea- 1 began to realize that “ members’ Any new volcea are sai dm embers “No MEN ALLOWED.” This here to jum But of coui-se the I 
prize. It seems that Gene’s room- waa n0 but ,hat lt "aa my welcome and needed. The Future Business Leaders of seemed rather inconvenient for graM alway8 |ooka greener on the 
mate Charles Fnlev was awaken- roommate. Mancil Milligan, ready This vear th- club i3 olannine America will play host to its the purpo3e it was going to serve. „th„. th„ 

American 
Cafe 

A Cordial Welcome 

To All 

College Students 

Drink 
mate, Charles Epley, was awaken- roommate. Mancil Milligan, ready This year the Club is planning America 

ed at three A. M. November 1, Iur 
by Gene, who was crouched on Fe 

the dresser and howling like a sane 

the purpose it was going to serve. 
for his Engineers Club initiation. I to’ present ^e^Mesriah” for members and guests in the Engi- The ,.Wooden Box.. provided the 

Feeling assured that I was still i Christmas. Befldes the members ^«erin& Building on November 22 Qn men.g dorm Qn the campus eachine people little songs 

sane I stepped out into the haii of the CIub. there wln be many L°n *» «» Paa> years. It con- f,v“^f ™ i“ thT '^ 

Barbara Lake has a new hobby I 

teaching people little songs. Her I 

vorite. of course, is the "Puppet I vw “““ .O - “ , _ . ‘ ‘ .. . . . T viuu, moe uc manjr how manv words vou can K J- - iavorue. or course, is me supper 
genuine wolf. Could it be that you Gid 1 hit °" tbe h_fad out-of-town aingers who know P . correctlv vou can taJned one huhdre<l and twenty- gong’’ Right now she haa Goochie 

et*«/*? stepped through the door? Did _.. .. .._ _ type or now correcuy you can ...kinh Q nPnKUm I had a bad dream. Gene? “The Messiah.” If there is any- __ ___ W “ ,,uw vntm ei»ht rooms which were a Problem on t°he 8t°ng 

Didn’t our freshmen look good * open doof 1 ftepp^d one not attending UTMB who has husines^i^^et invited^6 ' to heat‘ ^jast -vear a new Men 3 I don’t know what we would do | I 
the week before Homecoming? ro®g 1 or. 't?* r®a y 1 ' sung “The Messiah,’’ he or she is The relative humidltv of the air Residence Hal1 was constructed on Wjthout a library on the campus. .1 
er,i    aw__ ® tie Abner and Pappy Yokum com- ® _ _ ... _ . The relative Humidity or tne an . lanvin^ the old one » .__ a. w__...w  l 

hat we would do 

They wore their green ties to re¬ 
tie Abner and Pappy Yokum com 

ing down the hall? As they ap- invited to practice with the Club. around Reelfoot Lake will be in¬ 
mind thern that they were fresh- g ched j rubbed my cye3 t’ Plans are already underway for creased when the Juniors and Sen- 

men. but I *111 cult figure out P^ ^ (hat j gaw uJhat I 8aw this impressive presentation. lor8 gather there on November 22 

why they wore their trouser legs OI,ain, „ nnlv Alhen - for their Fish Fry. Freshmen! 
know the bull Fooled again! It was only Albert - for their Fish Fry. 

Teta drep Lord this place b^it Pa'-er and Lon “Como" Greer overturaed. We are happy that lt This oughts be good!! 

please freshmen it’s not that Practicing the Sophomore skit. was not serious. Man Yea. Gotta go 

deep! Yes. Homecoming is a thing in Another big event here on the Sophomore Class Fo 
‘ _   .aw-_a I , 14 ...III ko lomr ,-n. nn naenmhar f rtf 

the campus, leaving the old one ja so njce have a place where ——— 

vacant. we can go an<j study. Only one 

A new womens dormitory will thing wrong with the library and [I 

be built on this site in the near fu- that is—it is so far from the dorm (I * ^ ALL q 

ture. Mr. Stanford stated that the 1 Elsie is continually fussing about I 
ALL OCCASIONS 

•ertumed. We are happy that it necessary funds would be avail- how long it takes her and Buddy I 
as not serious. Man Yea. Gotta go to t us one. and construction would to walk from there every night. 11 

- , Another big event here on the Sophomore Class Forma ance start on this much needed build- Why, sometimes it takes them 30 I 
On Tuesday of Homecoming the past, but it will be long re- campus has come and gone. The °n Ij>ecemb«r fo! a‘ 8^u en 8- *ng as soon as possible. minutes. 

week the freshmen were nice membered by us in this dorm. We even^ that I am speaking of is the facuRy and guests. They ve go -. | The only solution that has been I 

enough to clean the upperclass- shall never forget the long beards pro<juction of “The Merchant of the sPpnsors and chaperons; get worked out for the linebreaking I 

men’s rooms and shoes. We up- that we strained so hard to grow. Venice”. The majority of the boys >'our date eatdy* hoys, and ( James D. Pate Now problem in the cafeteria is—eve- 11 

perclassmen wei^ so proud of our Nor shall the girls forget them enjoyed ^ because the next day come! Qfn/lwin« Pknrmnrv ryone break line at once. What a 
clean rooms that we left them either! (They can^ now^see how j j coyjd hear them say—“Come. What’s in it for me?? I don’t T9 T mess that could be! 

ilist thou journey with me to the know now. but I’ll find out. James Donald Pate, son of Mr. [ I wonder if Carolyn has received ' I 

emistry lab?” "Forsooth. For--and Mrs. J. D. Pate of 313 Sum-1 any letters from Joe Pope yet. I 
oth.” I thought it was really Almost every square mile of mer street, Martin, Tenn., is one Joe. I guess you know, is one of 11 

ST. CHARLES FLORIST 

What’s in it for me?? I don’t Studying Pharmacy 
wide open all day. On Wednesday | good a razor and a blade can thou journey with me to the know now, but I’ll find out. James Donald I 

of the same week, our freshmen make a boy look!) chemistry lab?" "Forsooth. For--and Mrs. J. D. Pi 
were very unsociable toward the Have you seen any amok« c®1”' sooth.” I thought it was really Almost every square mile of mer street, Marti 
girls on the campus. It is a good ing from our house lately. e . wonderfui i only wish I could Tennessee is crossed by either a Qf jjg new 8 
thing that it did not rain that day if you have, it is because of t e haye cagt lt myse|f w j had cast major highway or excellent sec- roued during the 

for they would have drowned with pipe salesmen who visited our it here ftre lhe utmb players ondary road. All of its tourist at- the university of 

their noses so high in the air. (I campus the other day. 1 tmn that I would star: tractions and recreational areas . , • »n;.a 

Phone 7ktl Martin I 

their noses so high in the air. (I campus me ovner * that I would star: 
suppose they were trying to get everyone in ^do™ as / “5 *l LaNelie Leonard a beggar girl 
even with the freshmen girls for smoking a pipe. M«t.of ttaa ^ cheahler_ Antonio 

not speaking to them all week.) who didnt buy a Pip* alr*adf. ba^ Clarence James- Lorenzo 
We’ve discovered that a little one. You can walk^into the^ living ^ Anderson Je88,ca 

make-up and a cob will do won- roorns in a smoker Pete Gossett Bassanio 
ders for a girl. peace conference o . ... Jo Anne “Baby" Brewer — 

On Thursday night of the same ^Peaking of pipes, ally Stud^ port(a 

week, the new boys in the dorm u campu8 Maggie Nell Brewer—Nerissa 
dressed in their bed clothes for h- the best p^pe on f ^campua .iRat.. Jackson„Balthazar 

the annual pajama parade In smoking David Shoaf-Shylock 
one large company they marched. ‘ Tommy Tucker--Prince of Mor-1 
singing and shouting, and count- Scott s pipe. roco 
ing cadence. The first stops were If some of you football fans are Jerry W|Uiama_Launcek)t Gab- 
at Reed and Freeman Hall, where wondering what you are going to ^ 
they sang sweet love songs and do now that our football season is “Blimp” Bond—-Salarino 
gave cheerful yells. Some of the over, you can come see a game | Forrest Sheldon - Prince of Ar- 
songs were “Let Me Call You every afternoon on the north side agQn 
Sweetheart." “Dixie.” and the "Al-, of the doim. The boys of the dorm i you y1|njc that they could 
ma Mater”. (We love you girls, always have a game going. We are dQ ju8tice to Shakespeare?? 
but we love our Southern school, sorry to report that Billy Blanks yQu hnow 80me people have all 
too.) Still singing and shouting. | is suffering from an injured fc°^'the luck! Why. just this past week 
they marched through town and j that he hurt while playing with i end Ajjen King, Gismo Tyler. Dav- 
back to their home in their gay the dorm teams. |d McWherter. Bobby Raines, and 
colored pajamas. We have had other members of Boddy Harri8 Vvent to big U. T. 

After long awaiting Its arrival. I our house on the casualty list- (Knoxville Branch) for Homecom- 
Homeeomtng finally came. When Clarence Overbay. T. H. Roberson, i lng> j think u i8 8well to ^ able 
I awoke. I felt as if I were in an-[ Benny Daniels, and Marvin Mcln-• Q put cla88ea ^hind me and take 
other world. There was a monster (tosh suffered minor Injuries after lff tQ anywhere. but tell me. boys, 
wdth red ears and a brown nose the car In which they were riding I j^t how did you get by with it ? ? ' 

rolled during the Fall Quarter at 

the University of Tennessee Med-! 

ical Units in Memphis, according | 
LaNelie Leonard a beggar girl Iarc easily accessible. _ — to an announcement by Miss Kate 

VAUGHN'S 

Radios & Appliances 

BED ROCK BOTTLING CO. 
Martin. Tenn. 

Stanley, registrar. Mr. Pate is | I 

enrolled In the School of Phar- I 

macy. 

A Korean veteran, Mr. Pate at- I 

tended the University of Tennes- I 

see Martin Branch from Septem-1 I 

ber, 1949, to June, 1950, and again I 

from March. 1902, to July, 1952. I 
__ 

NU KAPPA NU L 
Nu Kappa Nil met October 23. ’■ 

• in the living room of Reed Hall. 

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Jo Anne War- 

math. 
After discussing the plans made 

by the officers at Retreat, the 
president appointed committees to 

I plan the Reed Hall masquerade 

(party to be held on November 21. 

Purchasing games and cards for 

use in the living room was also 

discussed. 
The meeting was adjourned by 

| the girts singing the Reed Hall 

, alma mater. 

It's Everyone's Yell 

COME ON TO THE 

DINNER BELL 

Why Pay More? 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR SHOPPING 
HEADQUARTERS 

GUTTMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
"The Store of Friendly Service" 

Phone 211 Mar 



PAGE FOUR THE VOLETTE. MARTIN, TENNESSEE 

UTMB SPORTS Boost the Vols 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1952 

lull 
■ uu 

UIMB Vols Defeat 
Northeast Miss. In 
Homecoming Game 

VOLS LOSE FINAL 
GAME, 20-7 

- - B _ The Vote ended their season last 

Homecomina Game ***** ^ a 20 7 d*feai 1 ivmvvvinmy V/UIIIV the handa of a Tennessee 

The UTMB Vote won their Wesleyan team. The smallest 

homecoming game with Northeast crowd of the season was on hand 

..._. .a... v.-_lfor the Pame' despite near-per- 

Sports Hi-lights 
UTMB 

Basketball Schedule 
I Thursday, Nov. 20 
I Freed-Hardeman . 

Saturday, Dec. 6 

The Vote played their best game fecl weather 
of the season which gave them the ^ 

victory 19 to 13 The ot th* VOLETTE must 
The game started off with a ** prf>c,airaed as deeply red. Our 

bang when Kitchens, on the frist sP°rts reporter. Stan Wills, headed 

play from scrimmage, ran 60 ou* tor points unknown over the 

By MOE CAVIN I Saturday, Dec. 6 
' 111 Bethel . 

IT’S ALL OVER NOW „ J 
Monday, Dec. 15 

Yep, I saw John bring somebody's saddle home the Northwest . 

other day so that must be all she wrote. I’m refering to Friday, Jan t 

Union "Frosh" .. The face of the volette must the football season. Even though we lost 
* proclaimed as deeply red. Our the last game to Tennessee Weslevan I 
ports reporter. Stan Wills, headed .. . . .. . 

ut for points unknown over the St,ilJ5*-' "e hat) a Prett> «®od Season, 
•eek-end and did not so inform us some of you may say that winning 

"T?; °nIY thr<* out of seven games is not so 
yards behind good blocking to weekend and d»d not so inform us 5>Ome Of you may say that winning 

reThe n ,h V 1 • f ‘"s" a^SStSJ anddmucT7o th.re<;. 0“‘ f se'’e» ^ames is not so 
The hearts of all the Vote fans Gur embarrassment, we have no £°od. Lets look a little deeper into the 

sank but the Vote had not had write-up of the game. subject 
their chance. They marched back _._^ ^ (4 

up the field to a touchdown when —— - defeated Northeast Mississippi and 
Carroll went over from the one. w i i . Itawamba whom we had never beaten be- 

rmST OUARTER PO,nt' V0,S L0Se 10 i,r0n9 fore- We harnmered Bethel again this year Moe 

The vols'kicked off to North- F()rl CamDbell 27-0 Tn vreeL We lost t0 F": 
east, where Roger ran the ball * ® vOlllpllvllf Li v lon» rort Campbell, Northwest Mississippi, and Tennessee 
back to the 40. On the next play The Vote lost to a strong Ft. Wesleyan. Had we not picked up Union and Fort CamD- 
from center. Kitchens ran around Campbell eleven. Tuesday night. bell and nlnved the team* ¥ ... F 
right end for 60 yards to find the October 28. The game saw Ft. ° § W« P1*^ last year, I believe 
Vote’ goal line. Hudson converted. Campbell score on the very first e nave had a five and two record instead of the 

Rogers kicked for the Tigers. play and then add an<*her touch- three and four. 

Tuesday, Jan. 6 
Austin Peay *‘B" 

Friday, Jan. 9 

Thursday, Jan. 15 
Union •,Frosh" . 

Here | 

There I W 

i IS f 

1111, 

£1 
Vols Lose to Strong 
Fort Campbell, 27-0 

Saturday, Jan. 17 

Tuesday, Jan. 20 
Austin Peay "B" . 

Saturday, Jan. 2\ 

Tuesday, Jan. 27 
| Bethel ... Here 

where it was taken by Lite on ,midnuLohZghJ0h„ert I We. had a heavier schedule than usual and I think that |Northwest 

Saturday, Jan. SI 

&or\ 

"Oh ttyit. Some sort of self-improvement plan the 

sophomore girls started 

33. Carroll ran around right end O^er. During the second and j ... ~ it i ’• Tk * ™ 
and picked up 15 yards before he third quarters the two teams [ gi°" to it as "e are already m the process of doing 
was hit by Shouse. Rogers passed Plaved on evcn terms, with the «p are a four year institution and the only way to have |l 

Friday, Feb. 0 

to Pritchett, who went out of Y°ls actually having a slight edge a better football team is to plav better teams and see thp 
bounds on th. 3? <~hinm.n on . defensively. However, thev were _j . _ . , .. . 11 see lne bounds on the 32. Chipman, on a defensive>y However, they were 

handoff. went through the line. never able to muster the punch 
picking up three and a first down, necessary to put over a TD. Ft. 

Carson tried through the line and Campbell scored its third touch- 

picked up three before the whole down on the first play of the 
Tiger line piles him. Carroll went f°urth quarter and added its final 

need for more and better material. 

This year’s edition of the UTMB Volunteers was a vast 

Saturday. Feb. 7 

Ten Ways To Get 
Through College 
Without Eyen Trying 

Tuesday, Feb. 10 (As written PAGEANT 

CAPACITY AUDIENCE- 
(Continued from page 1) 

called for, well received and car¬ 

ried out very uniquely. 

If you saw it. you will remem- 

improvement over last vear’s. We had a few individual FreedHardeman Here ma8azine by Prof. Robert Tyson for it forever. If you missed it, 
etavc bnf a ♦ l. _ i , . „ .. _ „ °f Hunter College.) yOU have missed a chance for en- 
stars, but more important, the boys seemed to play more 

ngci unc pucra mm. v^arron went 1 --— - _ „ * . , . • v . 
around end and picked up a first marker as the game neared its as a team and seemed to have more spirit. This can mean 

Friday, Feb. 13 

down. Carroll again carries and conclusion- 

this time on a sneak and found FIRST QUARTER 

pay dirt. Webb kicked the extra The game opened with U-T 

P°*nt- kicking off to a Ft. Campbell back 
Lile kicked to Kitchens on the who took the ball on his own 15. 

5 and with good blocking and a He lateralled to a fellow back, 

brilliant runback he brought the who ran down the western side- 

a great difference. As in everything else, more improve¬ 
ment can be made. Meet The 1952 UTMB 

Basketball Team 

oi Hunter college.) yOU have missed a chance for en- 

1. Bring the professor newspa- tertainment that can never be re- 
There per clipping8 baling with his sub- called. 

ject. If you don’t find clippings . . . — 

Lip dealings with his subject, bring in Average per-man prduction* of 
FjP clippings at random. He thinks coal in the United States for one 

! everything deals with his sub- day higher than in Japan for 
ject one month. Lile kicked to Kitchens on the who took the ball on his own 15. ORCHIDS TO YOU R^firpth^ll Tnam | ject. 

5 and with good blocking and a He lateralled to a fellow back. . . . l/OJAGIUCIII I Call! , 

brilliant runback he brought the who ran down the western side- 1 have never been One to go around patting people on The UTMB Vols hope for a sue- erlv If vou look atvour watch’ 

bah up to the Tigers' 40. The Ti- hnes some 85 yards for a TD. The the back and congratulating them on a job Well done but cessful season. The Vols did not don’t s are at it unbelievinelv 

gets fa, to do any good and were kick was good and Ft. Campbell with your kind permission 1 will take a little snace for an have to° 8ood « season last and lhakeTt unbelievingly 
forced to punt. Kitchens punted led 7-0. U-T ran the kickoff back ..c, , v ,, ‘ taKe a llU,e space lor an year, but this year, under the and sh®ke It. 
out of bounds on the Vol. 35. to its own 26 but failed to gain. Viremcls to YOU paragraph. coaching of Burdette, the team 3- Nod frequently and murmur, 

The Tigers were just as grim as Pritchett's long punt was return- First, I want to mention some boys who in rav opinion looks to ** coming out of its los- "How true!” To you, this seems 

lh* Yo1! They heM J,he Vols,ed to the F°rt Campbell 20. F. c. did some outstanding work on the ole gridiron Some are ing slump and back on the road “derated. To him, it's quite 
and forced them to punt. Pritchett failed to gain and punted to UT. , r „ , * . , x unroll, dome aie to inning. objective. 

kicked to the 25, where it was On the third play. U-T fumbled rtooei t Larroll, who not only did Some good quarterbacking The Vols have five veterans re- 4 su in front near him ,Ad. 

taken by Kitchens, but was hit by with Ft. C. recovering on the Vol and running (how about that eighty yard jaunt against turning from the squad last year. ,, ' , .. ' ,n , PJ 

B*ard- 39. The first play gained 11 yards. Wesleyan) but also and most important again in mv Harris. Laster. Childs. Nichols and aYa“ y ' y°U ™ V 
The Tigers again failed to pick the next two made it first down , lmPor«»nt, again in m> Turner awake . . .) 

up a first down and were forced on the U-T 21. and on the next °Plnlon> nls g'leat defensive endeavors. It was really tough They have other good prospects ®- Laugh at his jokes. You can 

to punt. Kitchens punted out of play a Ft. C. back ran around left for Northeast to complete a pass when Mr. Carroll was who are freshmen but have had t*H- If he looks up from his notes 

bounds again on the 35. end for a TD. The kick was wide out there. He also did some mightv finp shoulder wort- lots o1 bal1 P'aying experience. and smiles expectantly, he has 
SECOND QUARTER and ^ C. led 13-0. The rest of • -i j • • l Nathan Halton is from North- told a joke. 

The second quarter was plsyed the <Juart«r “w neither team able rhi .... . ! Vl'd'°“S’ Y,ng’ runnln8 of side and he played forward for 6. Ask for outside reading. You 
mostly in the center of the grid- to gain consistently and Pritch- Unipman. W hen Ole Lou got the skm he usually gained Northside three years and was the don.t have to read it Just 

iron. ■ The Vols did score in the ett * kT?i C' Ptty •val'da2<‘ an deven against that tough Union line ’’Lou’’ did captain °f his team 7 if vou must sleen arrange 

bTnluL.Tr co^dtt ^.Sri onitsownls'St^quarie™ 88 **?'. “ the ,nlai1' But he^yT ™ ^he^hT f“r ‘b ^ •* b"d dP ^ 
again. SECOND QUARTER Plltchett s gieat punting, which I think largely responsi- years of playing experience. hour- 11 creates an unfavorable 

Welch took a hand off from Three running plays failed to for the Northeast game, and his all around offensive Paul “Peanuts" Kelly is from imPres_sJon d tbe reY b^ass 

Be^rd ^ 39. The first play gained 11 yards. Wesleyan) but also and most important again in mi 
The Tigers again failed to pick the next two made it first down f , P ’ a831*1 In m-' 

up a first down and were forced on the U-T 21. and on the next op,nl°n- hls tri'eat defensive endeavors. It was really tough 

to punt. Kitchens punted out of play a Ft. c. back ran around left f°r Northeast to complete a pass when Mr. Carroll wa.« 

bounds again on the 35. end for a TD. The kick was wide out there. He also did some mighty fine shoulder work 
SECOND QUARTER and Ft-C. ted 13-0. The rest of tl„„ ,, . 

The second quarter was plsyed ,h* “uartbr t«*» ab'^ rhl^!" u'u , { V1«OUS, P^Ving. running ol 
mostly in the center of the grid- to gain consistently and Pritch- Lhipman. When ole Lou got the skm he usually gained 
non. The Vols did score in the e,tY k,?i Ft' C' pretty Yardage an deven against that tough Union line ’’Lou” did 

b^rTr coltt Tvdiri on its own IsZ ^ ZL* ^ ^ ^ 
fegain. second quarter rmcnetts gieat punting, which I think largely responsi- 

Welch took a hand off from Three running plays failed to ^or Northeast game, and his all around offensive 

Carroll and picked up five before gain. U-T's fourth down kick was and defensive play, made him a stand-OUt 

he was brought down. The Vols blocked and rolled out of the end Cotton Price did a good job on that defensive tackle 
failed to gain any more and zone for anautomatre safety, mak- , T * ", 1 ueiensive tackle 

Pritchett punted out of bounds on ing the score 15-0. U-T had a an<1 1 can sympathize With him. I Used to play a little 

the 28. free kick from its 20 and Ft. c. tackle myself. That’s a rough way to make a living Bill 
Kitchens passed to Rogers but then marched to the U-T 24. Ft. Roark did a fine job of turning the interference on his de 

it was intercepted by Thompson. C. fumbled and U-T recovered. V- f ■ , , J1, , c uiienerence on nls (le 
Carroll went around right end but on the next play Ft. C. inter- tensive end and ibarl Ihompson was as good a line backer 

—picking up three yards before cepted a pass and ran it to the as we have had in .manv years. Many more I know I 
he was hit by Rogers. Chipman U-T 25 Ft. c. made it first down should mention but there is not space. Holla wav Welch 
took the ball on the ten and went on the U-T 14, but a 15-yard pen- , T„.iilo e e - ' Tve,Ln. 
through the line for a touchdown, alty and fine defensive play by ” villa are a lew more that should be mentioned. 
Webb tried the extra point but it the U-T squad gave the bail to These are not the only ones. There are many, many, 
was not any good. U-T on its own 34. U-T ran more. 

The Tigers took the kick on the and passed to the Ft. C. 16, but a r , ..._, . , ,, . ,, 
20 and brought it back to the 39. third down pass was intercepted Last, Dut not least, are the coaches. Mr. Henson and 

The Northeast team went on the by Ft. C. on Its 9. Following a pen- M1*- Vaughan produced a far more polished team than we 

move, picking up three first aity to its one. Ft c. kicked, the have had in the past few vears. The timing was much 
downs, and drove down the field playing ending on the Ft. C. 34, , , , , , , 
in an attempt to score, but the but Ft. C. recovered a U-T fum- • harper, and tackling was harder and the blocking had 

Vols held on the 15. The Vols took ble. Play was between the two more zip and results than usual. This can come only from 
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he plays forward and he has four 

years of playing experience. 

7. If you must sleep, arrange 

to be called at the end of the 

hour. It creates an unfavorable 

impression if the rest of the class 
Paul •’Peanuts” Kelly is from . , , ,. .. , 

Dresden and he plays guard and b,a. left and 8lt there alone 

Cotton Price did a good job on that defensive tackle W Praxon°hans from Memnhi. 8 sure the book y°u read 
and I can sympathize with him. I used to play a little an,, he Ls a center and he has seen durin« the le;ture looks ,lke 8 

tackle myself. That’s a rough way to make a living. Bill two years of bail playing, one of book from the course- If -vou d0 

Roark did a fine job of turning the interference on his de- wblch he *erved as captain. math 'n psycholop class and 

;esnSwVeehanveahddEarl Th°mPS°n *°°* & 'T baCker TLZZ™ thTb^kf for s^J ac:,ormatCh 
as we have had in .many years. Many more I know I j mg and he is a guard. ®. Ask any questions you think 
should mention but there is not space. Hollaway, Welch, j Bob Kirk is from Selmer. He he can answer Conversely, avoid 

and Twilla are a few more that should be mentioned has a,9° had tour years on the announcing that you have found I and Twilla are a few more that should be mentioned has a,so had tour vears on the announcing that you have found 

These are not the only ones. There are many, many. ™rt' ^“ard. Cap- ZZZlZtr, *\ 
moie‘ I Jerry Metcalf is from Milan and ycunger brother’s second reader | 

Last, but not least, are the coaches. Mr. Henson and he Play» forward and has played at that. 

Mr. Vaughan produced a far more polished team than we four years for Milan High 10- Cal1 at,entlon to bis writ-1 
h,vc tad i» ,h, P.,t The ana. n«h 
sharper, and tackling was harder and the blocking had Intramural Notes ijuwiis. ami move aown me iieia \ mx enuing on me rx. u. . ■ . i k.i * r 

in an attempt to score, but the but Ft C. recovered a U-T fum- sharper, and tackling was harder and the blocking had Intramural Nofes With you. If you know he's writ-11 
Vols held on the 15. The Vols took ble. Play was between the two more zip and results than usual. This can come only from The 1952-53 Intramural ball tcn a book or an article, ask in j| 

the ball on the 15. Chipman went 30-yard lines the remainder of the coaching. I think you, Mr. Henson and Mr Vaughan season has finally gotten under clails '* he wrotc “ 

tTe ^,ap,ar.hP^krPa IS ““ ’^SECOND HALF ^ P^’ ^ «. J ^r, SO let’s start looking -y The 

and Northeast recovered. Ft CamDbel, kirked off to x t°"ald the future and hope its even brighter. day. November 11. . promontories on the 

Hopkins went around end and as th(1 ha,P Rot undeTO,av TJS * * • * Maggie Nell Brewers team. bralt,r'_ 

for"the vao?s. °mPS<>n rfC°Vered “eUhm Zm SEASON OPENS THURSDAY NIGHT *£. Tack°V and ^ na --- 

THIRD QUARTER riid much in the way of offense. basketball game of the season and the first team; White, defeated Annie Lee ^_ 

This quarter, like the second, nnd when it did a penalty or a Under OUr new coaching regime will be Thursday night £,av's team' YeUow' ™* was I ( 
was played in the middle of the fumble would stop the drive. U- aerninat Frnrd _ Tuesday. ( ^ m 
field, no one threatenincr to score T’s defensive unit continued its against r reed-Hardeman in their gym. On Thursday. November 13.1 / // 

H ™ . Ft. Campbell kicked off to U-T 

ar°U a”d aa the half got underway. This 

for the Vote Th°mpSOn recbvered quarter was almost an exact repli- 
ca of the second. Neither team 

THIRD QUARTER did much in the wav of offense. 

did a good pob, and this one is over, so let’s start looking *ay here at UTMB The voUey- 
e..* j i ... , . , . ball intramurals started on Tues- 

to^aid the future and hope its even brighter. day. November 11. . I 

* * * Maggie Nell Brewers team. 

BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS THURSDAY NIGHT ,R„edm STS 

The Pillars of Hercules are two Sromontories on the Strait of Gi- 
raltar. 

i hikd QUARTER did much in the way of offense. 

This quarter, like the second, and when it did a penalty or a 

was played in the middle of the ; fumble would stop the drive. U- 

field, no one threatening to score T’s defensive unit continued its 
during the quarter. I outstanding play, at one time 

Tuesday. 

On Thursday, November 13, 

iring the quarter. outstanding play, at one time I have the Utmost confidence in Mr. Burdette’s ability Pa* Hawks’ team. Brown, defeat- 

Lile kicked to Henson on the throwing Ft. C. players back some and in the player's ability as well. There is a verv business- e<* Freddie Harrowitz' team. 

/ft/ 
South's Finest 

20. and he brought it back to the j 25 yards in two plays. Ft. C. did atmn«nhpre Hnrincr ‘_, . • Green, by 10 points. Elsie Dyer’s 
25 before he was hit by Pritchett, complete one long pass for a u 6 their practice sessions, and that IS team, Orange, beat Jean Brother’s 

Kitchens passed to Holt for twelve I touchdown, but the play was call- wa-v ^ should be, You know a team is working to team. Blue, by close to twenty 

yards before Carroll caught him ed back and Ft. c. penalized is improve itself when they work like those boys have been P°int8- 
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Kitchens fumbled and Carroll re- i yards for holding. As the quar- wnvkincr the noef f,,,,. .u. ‘ Some of the Sophomore girls i 
covered. j ter neared the end. Ft. C. took me Past lew weeks. are already complatning about 

The Vote failed to make any the ball deep in its own territory * ou 030 look for Some fast breaking stuff on the hard- having sore muscles in their arms, 

gain and were forced to punt, and put on a sustained march wood this year. The team is short and will have to rely The>’ -*ust don t «et as much ex- I 
Pritchett punted out of hounds on — on speed and ball handling proficiency, which has been ££ 

Boyd tried through the line, but and passes. As the quarter ended. ma,n points of interest in practice. Y OU can also keep are also being played at this time. I 

working the past few weeks. 

iciency, wnicn nas Deen The table tennis tournaments 
the main points of interest in practice. You can also keep are also being played at this time. I 

Tuesday-Wednesday, Nov. 25-26 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

mmDBBMnai 

failed to make any gain. Kitchens Ft. C. had the bal) on the U-T two. your eyes peeled for some good plays, especially in-bounds 1 rea,,y can’t who is winning 

went around right end and picked The first play of the fourth plays. 
up about four yards. 

FOURTH QUARTER 

quarter saw a Ft. C. back plow 

through for the TD. The kick was 
I think that our greatest strength will lie in our speed 

though, because there are too ma¬ 

ny people playing at this point. 

Congratulations to those teams j 

latest Spectacles Ever!!! 

The Vote and the Ticer, both blocked by a charging Vol line and our grit and ginger. I predict that we will have a very who have won, and may the best 
me vou ana xne ngers Dotn ^ ‘~ . .. --j__j_„ » ^ , . . . team come out on top. 

scored during the fourth quarter. and Ft- c ,ed 21*° U-T took the good season and most definitely a very enjoyable one. earn come out on top._ 

The Vote scored early in the quar-1 following kick-off and put togeth- We hope to be able to take a bus or two or three bus „ ■ , „ . I 
ter but the Tisrers waited to the,er tw^o first downs on running of , , . r ....... .it next time, because I think they ,1 
remaining minute of the game Chipman and Carroll. However. joads to some and if VOU think this IS a good ran get some good information || 

Kitchens tried again, but failed thc drive was stopped in Ft. c. idea, let me know about it. If we get enough response, JJpSdv /can r/a,thathaihe^<’au 
to pick up any yardage. Kitchen territory and the Vols last real j the All-Students Club will go to work to make this come much more to winning basketball 
punted and it waa taken by chance to score went overboard. to Mass games or football games than put- 
1____I Midwav through the ouarter Ft. K"00* ___t_ 
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to pick up any yardage. Kitchen Iterrllory and the Vols last real i All-Students Club will go to work to make thi 
punted and it waa taken by chance t0 »core went overboard. . 
Pritchett on the 30 and he brought Midway through the quarter Ft. H ‘ " 

it bac kto the 45 before he waa C' intercepted a Vol pass and put * 

b. ought down by Morris. on 1,8 final march- 11 ended "i'h j WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE A WINNING TEAM 
CV4nman nrriMi nff iarki« and a run around end. the point was I 

picked up 8. The Vols failed to made- and FL C. had brought the ^ I going into what it takes to have a v\ 

f ! any more and Pritchett punt- score to ,ts ,tnal 27‘°- team in ,hl's column, but in a later one, possibly tl 
ed to the 15. where it was taken ■ one, I will. 
t i hens, who was downed by in the center of the field until the vf „.:n „.n . . , 
aof Vote. Vote were forced to punt on the It will not be my opinion but will be based 

. _> _. • __* - c _ mv.. m;_ I. pvnpripnrp nf «nmp (Ultcton/limr onnokno 

to pass. games or football games than put- 
„ ting on a uniform, walking out on 

¥ the practice field, and simply 

WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE A WINNING TEAM playing a game because it is on 
the schedule. 

■ I am not going into what it takes to have a winning If 11 belP8 one athlete on the 

team in this column, but in a later one, possibly the next wfvSd^iU moMKwp1 liking 
tkxrM W* hmtsnt lx 

5. where it was taken • one, I will. 
s. who was downed by in the center of the field until the f u «4__- • ^*»»» * . „ , ., 
note. vote were forced to punt on the It will not be my opinion but will be based on the 
passed and Price in-1 account of downs. The Tigers took experience of some of the outstanding coaches in the 
Thompson passed to the advantage of this and with a country. Bud Wilkinson, head football coach of Oklahoma 

Vr,raOVarJ°rw,: £2 fo0^i,ache ‘ Tad/TtouX 8nd Adplph Rupp the University of Kentucky, will be 

■■ "-ed. Thompson passed to the advantage of this and with a country. Bud Wilkinson, head football coa 
r-r oil, who went over for a first clown and a pass from Hop- and Adolph Rupp of the University of K 
‘ Vnvn. The extra point was kins to Kitchens, made a touch- - * , • . , . , f . 
no good. down. The extra point was not any | S(,nie of I he brains behind my conclusions. 

. .. of the game was played good. I would advise that every athlete on the campus read 

it’ll be here some day. 
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